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Gratifying Result of Republican

Canvass of the State.

THE COUNTY CHAIRMEN REPORT

Predictions That the Majority Will Be

the Largest Ever Given in an "Ofl

Year" CS.npaign.

[Special Correspondence.]

liarrisburg, July IS.

A canvass of the state has just been
completed through the chairmen of
the Republican county committees, and
it shows a very gratifying condition ol
afiairs from a Republican standiioint.

The party Is united and harmonious,

and there is a splendid feeling mani-
fested among the rank and file of the
organization. That Pennsylvania will
make a very creditable showing at the
coming election is apparent from re-

ports that come from the several coun-
ties. in order that at tho very outset
of the canvass there might be definite
data on hand regarding the feeling In
the different sections of the state.
Chairman Wesley R Andrews, of tho
Republican state committee, sent to
each of the county chairmen a letter
soliciting detailed information as to
conditions and sentiment In their re-
spective localities.

pre*identtai election This may seem
strange but a canvwss shows that we
aro aolng to get large accessions fro.ll

men wbo last year voted the Demo-

fcratlc tlelf«t for the last time I don't
know what Is to become of the
cratlc party up our way Old-time
Democrat® see no hone for their party

In tho future. They are satisfied wltb
the condition of affairs throughout tho
country, and are going to vote with ua
next November. Roosevelt has caj>

tured many of them, and they are

going to be with us from now on.

Our people are prosperous."
Coal Mining Regions Loyal.

Throughout the anthracite coal re-
glon there appears to be an unusually
confident spirit shown In the corres-
pondence received by Chairman An-

drews. One chairman from this region
among other things said

"Every eounty In tho coal mining

districts of this state will be found
'standing pat' with Koosovelt and the
Republican party. Our men are em-

ployed and contented They have no
concern as to the future, and they are

determined to vote the full Republican

ticket They believe In letting well
enough alone. They want no change,

and cannot be switched from the Re-
publican ticket by any arguments or
chicanery of Independent Republican

or other assistant Democrats."
One of the western county chairmen,

after predicting that his county would
Increase Its Republican majority over
tho highest figure ever given in an off

year, added:
"I bank upon this estimate because

after having Interviewed several hun-
dred of our active Republicans I dis-
covered a remarkable condition of af-
fairs. We have for years been both-
ered with an element which, while pro-

fessing Republican principles, have al-
ways found one pretext c another to

vote against our ticket.
"Kickers" Stop Kicking.

"They do not comprise over three
hundred voters all told, but three hun-
dred voters for the ticket means quite

a difference In the size of the majority.

Thero will not be live per cent, of these
old-tlino 'kickers' against us this fall.
They may all get Into line before elec-
tion day. Stalwart Republicanism

seems to be in the air, and that Is why

you may look for a splendid showing

from our county; In fact, I believe you
will have the same reports from all
parts of this section of tho state from
what I hear In travelling on trains."

All of Chairman Andrews' letters
told practically the same story. Tho
majority will surely be above the aver-
age for an "off-year "

There was no room to question the
Intense party fervor which exists.

PENROSE AND KNOX

They Stand Well With the President,
and Are Working In Harmony.

Washington. July 18 ?Members of

the Pennsylvania official colony here
are still talking about the conference
which Senator Knox held with Presi-
dent Roosevelt last week at Oyster

Bay. There is no doubt of tho fact

that Senator Knox Is one of the closest
men in tho country to the president.

Roosevelt has great respect for his
Judgment and it is known that ques-

tions of the highest Importance were
discussed at this conference.

MINOR MATTERS
OF INTEREST

The farmers in the central part of
the comity whose homes are connected
with the People's Telephone System
are delighted with their experience

and begin to wonder how they manag-
ed to got along without the 'phone. A
well known farmer on the peoples
system ychterduy explained how lie
was spared the necessity of a long
drive Monday morning. The family
hid important business with a party
in Danville and it began to look as

thoiign. busy as was the season,one of
the teams would have to stop in order
to furnish a horse for a drive to town,
when it was discovered that the party
could be reached by 'phone. Therefore
by the expenditure of five cents the
busine-s was satisfactorily transacted
and the team was kept at work on the
farm. The gentle man stated that hav-
ing already the rural free delivery all
that is needed is a parcel post in order
to give the farmer the most of the con-
veniences that aie enjoyed in town.
The paicel post be believes will come

in time. This is nothing more than
an extension of the business of the
post office department, the carrying
of parcels and packages and delivering

them along with what is strictly known

as mail matter not only 011 free de-
livery routes in tqwn hut upon the r.
1. d. routes in the country; it means
111 short that about all the business

done by the express companies will be

done by the post office department.

The farmers generally are warm advo-
cates of the parcels post and uo doubt

will stijk to it uutil they get what
they want.

* H *

The hot weather has formed a gen-

eral theme of conversation among all

classes during the last couple of days.

A number of Danville people have
traveled extensively and describe in-
teresting hot weather experiences in

different countries they have visited.
Dennis Bright, who owns an orange

grove in Florida; who spends bis win-

ters there and knows what the climate

is like in the summer, says that the
heat is not intense in Florida?that
while mercury was up in the 90's here
during the early part of the week at

various points in Florida it was only

in the 80's. It is not the intense beat
which drives people out of Florida in

the summer but the duration of it.

"Think of it," Mr Bright remarked,

"Mercury among the StO's day alter
day, week after week and month after
month, with uo relief in sight until

the season is over".

Our townsman, Jacob Doster, who
recently left fjr the Portland Ex-
position, writes home from Seattle that
people are enjoying the comfort of

overcoats there during the evenings.

Bruce liartniati, who has lived ou
the Sandwich Islands for some years

past,states that he finds the heat much

more oppressive here than on the Is-

lands. During the warm season the

days there are very frequently as hot

as during our present record breaking

hot spell, but the nights are cool and

it is there where the relief comes in.
W. P. Khodes, ol' Natchez, Miss.,

who came north anticipating a cool
summer, fiuds himself worse off than
at Natchez. While such temperatures

as we are experiencing here are very
common in Mississippi during the day

the nights are uniformly cool. No

matter how hot the day with the ap-

proach of darkness a cool wind sets in
from the Gulf of Mexico insuring to
every one fatigued by the day's beat
sound refreshing sleep.

In this letter Chairman Andrews said
that he fully realized that th<' phenom-

loml Republican majority polled In
Pennsylvania last fall was largely due
to the great issues then pending be-
fore the American people and the fact
that both national and state candidates
were running

A Letter of Inquiry.
Continuing. Chairman Andrews said:

"There being 110 national or con-
gressional ticket in the field this
year. It can scarcely bo expected
that the majority will be as large
as last; nevertheless it Is exceed-
ingly desirable that the full rota

be gotten out, particularly in vtow
of the fact that u noticeable de-
crease In the majority would in-
vite tho criticism of our opponents

who would try to make It appear

that the Republicans or Pennsylva-
nia were no longer in accord with
the policies of the national admin-
istration

"Again, a large falling off In the
Republican vote this year would
Inspire the opposition to make
strenuous efforts in the congres-
sional districts In 1906, In the hope
of reducing the Republican repre-
sentation from Pennsylvania in tho
national house of representatives,
and which, if successful, might

Imperil the election of a Republi-

can speaker, and thereby serious-
ly embarrass the administration
of President Roosevelt 111 view
of the difficulties that might be oc-
casioned by the failure to get out

the Republican vote In November
next I am led to thus early ad-
dress you. and to urge the neces-
sity of your perfecting the organi-
zation in your county at the ear-
liest possible date, and of conduct-
ing thereafter an energetic cam-
paign until the curtain rings down
on Tuesday, November 7."

Republicans Standing True.
The chairman supplemented this

with a request for a report regarding
the political outlook and inquiring
whether it would b< reasonable to ex-
pect that a lull vote can be polled.

In response to this letter. Chairman
Andrews has received answers from
every Republican county chairman In
the state and he is more than delight-
ed with th< information they impart.

"I do not recall an instance in my

years of political work" said Colonel
Andrews, in discussing this correspon-
dence. "when 1 have had sir h prompt
and highly satisfy torv replies to a let-
ter of inquiry of this 1 haracter so early
In a polUiia. foulest All the letters
indicate tho R<-i. .bii< ans >1 Pennsyl-

vania arc stan 'mk title to their party

colors snd th.it in*. will be heard
from in no uncertain tones In Novem-
ber next as loyal!v supporting the en-
fire Republican ticket."

Many of the lettc s j;avr not only
the opinions of the county chairmen,
but the latter «j;:o»e-l othi 1 leading Re-
publicans 111 fh < i 1 ret%>»'< »ive counties.
Indorsing th< i- statements as to the
feeling among the voters.

People Contented and Happy.
"Our county is standing steadfast

In the Republican column." wrote one

Df the chairmen "We will give g lar-
ger majority than usual in an off-year
campaign Our people arn contented
and happy They believe in Roosevelt
and they propose that the Republican
party of Pennsylvnaia shall herald to

the world in November next that the
Keystone state Is not faltering In her
loyalty to th" national administration
snd will be found next year e!®cting
s solid Republican delegation to con-
gress to support the president In his
progressive American policies."

"Insurgency and miigwumpery have
no foothold in this county," reported
another of the chairman 'We are all
lo line for the who I.? Republican tick
st. While we niay not get out as many

votes as we did for President Roose-
velt. we will more than hold our own
for a state election and our majority
will be above th< average I hear of
absolutely no dissention while, on the
other hand, there is an ardent and ae:
gresslve Republican spirit evinced by
the young men of this section."

From one of the northern tier of
counties the chairman sent this mes-
sage

"Put our county down for fully as
large a majority as we polled at the

Pennsylvania's two United States

senators stand well with the president,

and they are working in absolute har-
mony In looking after the interests of
Ihelr constituents in the Keystone state.

Senator Penrose, in his last visit to

the White House, which was Just be-
fore the Roosevelt family left on their

summer vacation, had a very satisfac-
tory talk with the president, and the
latter showed his appreciation of the
cordial support of the senior senator
from Pennsylvania by giving him two

Important consular appointments that

very day.
One of these places went to Maxwell

Kennedy Moorehead, of Pittsburg, who
was appointed consul to a desirable
post in Canada, and the other was

landed by B. F. Chase, former chair-
man of the Clearfield county Republi-

can committee, who goes to Catania,
Italy.

Probably in no other state in the
union do the two United States sena-
tors work in greater harmony than do

Senators Penrose and Knox.
*

Every now and then reports to the
contrary emanate from Philadelphia,

but they are absolutely unfounded.

Senator Knox In his recent Interview
In Pittsburg showed that he is in full
sympathy with the Republican organi-

sation in Pennsylvania and that he be-
lieves that the Republican party la

quite competent to manage its own af-
fairs without seeking advice or assist-
ance from Democrats or others who
are not good Republicans.

Judge Stewart's Popularity.
"Governor Pennypacker's appoint-

ment of Judge John Stewart, of Frank-
lin county, to the vacancy on the state
supreme bench gave universal satis-
faction to all who have the best Inter-

ests of tho commonwealth at heart,"
declares the editor of the Meadville
(Pa ) Gaiette. "Judge Stewart is with
out doubt ono of the very best lawyers

In the state. For 17 years he has filled

the office of president Judge) of Frank

tin county, and his decisions have been
reversed by the supreme court a fewer

number of times than those of any

other common pleas judge in the state.
Ho Is a veteran of the civil war, where
he served in the 12*ith regiment, P V.

1. He stands for all that Is best In Re-
publicanism, and will receive the full
party vote should he be nominated for
the full term, as he undoubtedly will
be"

A Strong Ticket.
"The Republican state ticket Is a

thoroughly good one from top to hot
torn, and should receive a hearty In
dorseinent at the polls.'" says the edi-
or of the Warren (Pa ) Mail "Every

man on it la well qualified for the po-
sition he seeks, and every Republican

should give him loyal, earnest eup

port."
\ « linni&#».

Two neighbors were conversing Ui«?
other day when one said to the other:

"By the way, how is Mrs. Hogg, the
Invalid, going on?"

"Oh," replied the oilier, "they do not
call her Mrs Hogg now

"

"Why, what do they call her?"
"Oh,-they call her Mrs Bacon now

She'a cured."

Hon («» It.
"I'm so sorry sup|>« r isn't lendy."

said Mrs. IMnsmore to her husband
when he came In I attended the
meeting of the sewing circle this after
hoon, and I couldn't get away."

"Hemmed in, were you?" asked her
hus he ad.

"\«t Found."
A letter arrived at the New York

postofflce the other day bearing the
following address "To Any Respect-
able Lawyer, New York City, N. Y."
The carrier into whose hands It fell for
delivery returned it marked in blue
pencil, "Not Found." New York Prena.

Fioui the al>ove it would seem tha
our portion of tlio «lolie is unique, ii

that the (lavs and nights alike are ho
and afford humanity little relief a
long as a hut wave lasts It is a (lis

advantage not to he lightly estimated
In the crowded cities it is res|ionsihlt
for much suffering and ruauy death
among the children, the aged and tin

infirm of the poorer classes.

CLIfIBED THE FENCE
TO SEE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, July 19,-Whili

trying to scale the high iron feuci
around the White House yard, a tal
man, wealing a white flanuel suit am
yachting cap, was arrested early thi
morning by Sergeant Headley of tin
Metropolitan Police.

In liis hand he carried a small gri|

which he said contained stuff tha
would blow every policeman in towi

to atoms The policeman persuade*
hint togo to the station house when

it was found that the satchel contain

ed several dozen 1< tters addressed t<

President Roosevelt tugpesting prope
methods for running the government

The prisoner said he was John (J

Eckleston, 'M years old, of Philadel
phia.

Anarchist Who Tried
To Kill M. C. I rick Fret
PITTSBURG, July IW.? Alexande

Berkniann the former anarchist lef
the Western penitentiary at:H:ls thi
morning having served a term of 1
years and 10 months for liaving at

tempted to kilt H. O. Prick durini
the height!) of the Homestead troubles

Berkniann was driven to the Wes

Perm Railroad station on Federa
street, Allegheny, and there boardei
a train at 10:25 for the county worl
house, at Claremout, where he wil

serve one year for carrying concealei
weapons.

New Paint.
The handsome residence of.l P

('leaver, Hlooin street, is receiving

coat of paint. Michael Shires is do
iug the work.

Carey--Mold ron.

George Carey, of Los A line lis, Cali

forma and Miss May Holdron.ol Wbiti
Hall, were married at the home of tli
bride, Wednesday, July 1-th. Rt v H
(J. Monro performed the ceremony

IPishernien are nndeleriniiied a» ti

when the trout season closes. The la*

enactment on the subject WHS tin

law o! I'.Mll, which makes the seasoi

for trout fishing film April lath t<

July Ist.

ftAMBLLW SYSTEMS.

WHY 1 HEY WU L NEVER BREAK THE
BANK AT MONTE CARLO.

Tlic l**-r*-*-»ilnt;e IN Altviiyn \unii**!

ili«*ria> t-r, lll**>lit \ In*ti in l.imlt

; Niillili****llti* Out) Sure S**l»**llM*.

| Thill of l'r**|sri*N**l*?* ItfttiuK.

'.9 Truly "hope tarings eternal in the

human breast!" I low many Inventors
have gone to Monte <'arlo with Infalli-
ble s\>t«'ins It is Impossible to say,
but probably they are to b<* numbered
by millions, uud not one of tbem bus
returned the victor. It Is the ambi-
tion doubtless of every visitor to the
fascinating tables of Monte Carlo to

"break the bank." Any player with an
extraordinary run of good luck and the
lierve t*> press It Is liable to "break the
bank," as the expression Is commonly
understood, but lioone will ever "break
the bunk" at Monte Carlo In the true

sense of the phrase.
At the famous gaming rooms there

is not one, but many tables at which
players may stake. Each table starts
play for the day with a capital of 100,-
OiiO francs, anil when thut sum Is ex-

hausted the bank at that particular ta-
ble is broken, and play is suspended
until a fr**sh bank of 100,000 francs Is
brought by the attendants a matter of
a minute or two.

But to break the bank In the true
sense would be to exhaust the entire
capital of the casino, and that will
never hhppen, for three simple reasons.

The first Is that the bank luys unfair
odds to the player. This 1 will illus-
trate as simply as possible.
At roulette, the most popular form of

gambling, there are thirty-seven num-

bers from 1 to 30 Inclusive and 0, or
zero. It is plain that the fair odds
iffealnst a player correctly picking one
of these thirty-seven numbers are 30
t-i 1. But the bank only lays 85 to 1

Hence the bank has always, roughly
speaking, a 3 per cent advantage over
the player. To put It another way, If
u player backs the same number thlr
ty seven times he ought, according to
the fair odds, to come out exactly
square, but at Monte Carlo he cannot

do so. 11c must lose a point.

This advantage of the bank applies

to all the other chances besides the
numbers on which the player may

stake.
Take, for example, the so called

"even" chance of red or black. Of the
thirty-seven numbers eighteen are red.
eighteen black, the thirty-seventh, zero,

having nominally no color.
It Is obvious that if a player backs

red there are nineteen chances (eight-
een blacks and zero* against his being

correct. The fair odds are nineteen to
eighteen against him, but the bank
only lays even money.

The advantage to the bank does not
end here, for when zero turns up the
bank takes all stakes except those on
zero and the even money chances. The
latter are put aside?"en prise" Is the
technical term.

If on the next turn of the wheel the
player on these even chances wins his

stake Is released, and he may pick it
up, but he wins nothing.

To win he must stake again, and
thus when zero turns up it is at least
two to one against a player on an

"even money" chance.
The second reason why the bank

must always win In the long run Is the

existence of the "maximum."
The maximum (0,000 francs, or £240)

Is the highest amount a player can win
on any one chance. If a player with
unlimited resources could goon play-
ing "double or quits" with the casino
Indefinitely he would eventually break
the bank lu the full sense of the term.
But you cannot play "double or quits"

with M. Blanc for long.

Starting with the minimum stake al-
lowed viz, 5 franca -and doubling
your stakes each time, your eleventh
stake, supposing you to win or lose
:onsecutlvely, would be over 5,000
francs, and you could double no longer.

In other words, you would have come
to a point at which you could not on

ono turn of the wheel either double
your winnings or recoup all your losses.

All systems are designed to nullify

the effects of zero and the maximum.

If one could be certain that zero would
turn up, as It ought to turn up, once In
every thirty-seven turns, It could be
provided against,, and caslpo. even
witn me Help of the maximum, ?would
be in a bad way.

Hut no sueh certainty Is possible,
and therefor** every system splits on
this rock And so with the maximum.

Perhaps the most fatal systems of nil
nr<* those based upon the theory that
!f red has conn' up a certain number
of times running black will follow. To
illustrate the folly of this theory, take
the following example: If you toss a
penny lu the air 1,000 times and it
conies heads times it Is of course
only even money on its being tails tho
next time.

The third reason, if, Indeed, another
be needed, why the bank must always
win is that the human and fallible play-
er is always playing against an in
fallible machine.

The slightest mistake in calculation,

the least Inattention, and the system
breaks down And to err is human

So Monte Carlo flourishes and always
will flourish so long as tho law allows
It to exist -Pearson's Weekly.

I IK«» rr«Kl(lciit'a Salute.

Mho president's salute consists of
twenty-one KUUS. and why tills particu

iar number was hit ui»on has i>eeu tho
cause of much speculation. One solu-
tion, more clever than probable, Is that
when the Revolution took place the na-
tion was considered üble to shift for it

self; hence twenty one. Another Is that
the figures of the year of thel'eclaration
of Independence, 177'i, when added to-
gether make a total of twenty-one. The
royal salute In England Is also twenty
one guns, having been originally seven,

which number lired three times for tho
three political divisions makes the to
tnl

Mutual CnncrMlOß.

Fred?So you are really going to
marry that young widow, eh? Joe-
Yes. Fred?She tells me you have
promised to give up smoking. Joe-
Yes; sort of mutual sacrillee, as It
were She agreed to give up her

weeds if 1 would give up mine.

Connotation.

A good deal of the consolation offer-
ed In the world Is about as soluclng as

the assurance of the Irishman to his
wife when she fell Into the river "You

will litid ground at the bottom, my
dear "

The Drill !!«? HnA

"Is tills the best claret, Murphy?"

asked the Irishman of his butler "it
is not, soi r," was the answer, "but it's
the best ve've got." T.oiulon Outlook.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in thu
country most dangerous because so decep-
rzilfl| :|» 11 yA tive Many sudden
n (11 L'i t-'-V' death ar- \u25a0 . dby

| ll heart di: e.t

pneum ma h< art
llCyw LUTx failure or apoplexy

JI all pare often the resi.lt
\ of kidney disea..*-. If

lfA\\L' lowed t. advan m the
x Jj'kidne y po i ne d

blood will attack the
Vital organs r th>:

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is

obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling hadly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great k liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urir.e and scald-
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may |f :
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that
tells all about it. both n(,m*-*>f swamp-Koot

sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but reinem

ber the name, Swanp-Root. Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Roat, and the addres
Binghamton. N.Y .. on every l«>ttles

JOHNSTOWN FLOOD

OPPOSITE STEEL PIER

The tlood which devastated Johns-
town, Pa , and the Oonemaugh Va!
ley, May 81, 1889. is to be shown in
eyclorauiic form in Atlantic (Jity with
a vividness bordering on actuality. On
the Boardwalk,opposite the new Steal
Pier, there has been constructed a

building for this production, which

affords every facility tor such purpose.
It is open to the public every day and
evening, excepting the Sabbath, at
hourly intervals, this great historic
diama will be enacted. The building

which cost t-">o,ooo,has a frontage of 50
feet and extends outwardly so as to
give a depth of 80 feet for the stage?-

the largest of the kind in the conntry.
It is owned by Randolph McNutt, ot
Buffalo, N. Y., and is under the man-
agement of Harry D'Esta. Thete is an

enoimous electric light plant, with
prisms or color soreens,attached and so
arranged as to give » wonderfully real- j
istic effect to the rushing waters and
the upturned lan 1 There are drawing

rooms,decorated with choice paintings
depicting interesting scenes, retiring

rooms anil cozy smoking rooms. In
this way those awaiting entrance to

the auditorium can pass the time with

out annoyance or inconvenience. Ot
the cycloramio exhibition it can be

said to be simply marvelous in its real-
ism. Real water seems to be rushing

down the valley from South Porks
Dam,houses seem to tumble a'tid he

NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS

Low-rate Vacation Trips via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has selected the following dates
for its popular ten-day excursions to

Niagara Kails from Washington and
Baltimore; July 21, August II and 25,

September 8 and 22, anil October 111.
On these dates the special train will
leave Washington at 7:55 A. M.,Balt-

imore iMX) A. M., York 10:40 A, M.,
Harrishurg 11:40 A. M , Miller-burg

12:20 P. M., Suuhory 12:58 P. M ,

Wiiliatnsport 2 :30 P. M., Lock Haven
8:08 P. M., Renovo 3:55 P. M., Em-
porium Junction 5:05 P. M., arriving
Niagara Falls at 9:3fi P. M.

Excursion tickets, good tor return
passage on any regular train, exclu-
sive of limited express trains, within
ten days, will be sold at |IO.OO from
Washington,and Baltimore ;$9 :35 trom
York; .-510:00 from Littlestown ; fIO.OO
from Oxford, Fa., $9.35 from Colum-
bia; sß.f»o from Harrishurg, SIO.OO
from Winchester, Va. : $7.80 from Al-
tooua; $7.40 from Tyrone; 45 from
Bellet'onte; $7,450 from Kidgway; j
s'l 90 from Sunhury and Wilkesharre;

$5.75 from Williamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from principal points.
A stop-over will be allowed at Buffalo
within limit of ticket returning.

The special trains of Pullman parlor

cars anrl day coaches will he run with
each excursion running through to
Niagara Palls. An extra charge will
he made tor parlor-car seats.

An experienced tourist agent and
chaperon will aocornpany each excnrs-
ion.

For descriptive pamphlet, time of

connecting trains.and further informa-
tion appply to nearest ticket agent, or
addiess Geo. W. Boyd, General Pass-
enger Agent, Broad Street Station,

Philadelphia.

hospitals Overcrowded
In New York City

Nfc-W YORK,JuIy 19.?Today is an-
other scorcher in New York and vic-
inity and there is no relief from the
torrid weather in sight. Loug before
sunrise the police were reporting deaths
and prostrations and it is believed
that at suuset the list will be greater

than that of yesterday when more than
30 deaths and 250 prostrations were
recorded.

This list did not include the prostra-
tions where persons were atten led by

their family physiciaus. Kuud.eds i
were overcome and treated at homo, j
and there will he no record of these j
cases, except where they term Hate

fatally. The deaths reported u;i to ni ij

o'clock this morning are: Ann las-
ers, aged 50, No. 2-1 East 201 !i Rfreer.

John Fisher.of 400 West P'tli st oi t.

Unknown man who was lonioved
from 239 Hudson street last nig! t to >

St. Vincent's hospital.

The temperature recorded at the
weather bureau at H o'clock this morn-
ing was 80 degrees and at nine o'clock

the mercury had climbed four degrees j
more. The same temperatures were |
recorded at the same hours yesterday !

Everv hospital in New York is crowd-

ed with patients who are being packed
in ice and'treated for heat stroke.

Nurses are overworked, doctors who
have been on the go night and
day lor ten days with slight inter-

mission are feeling the strain, and
ambulance horses are worn out so that

several hospitals informed the police

today that they could answer no more

calls.

Prostrated by Heat
Then Burned to Death

SCR ANTON, Pa., July 19? John
Thomas, a fireman on the Ontario aud
Western, who was prostrated by heat
last night, was burned to death a tew

hours after being overcome. He had

been placed in a caboose to be sent to
his home in Mayfield. While the traiu

was standing on the track another

train crashed into it,setting fire to the

caboose and Thomas was bu rued to a

crisp.

Sou r
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot strength, nervou»
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,

general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol cures indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural Juices of
lion as they enst in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
and reconstructive properties. Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure does not only cure indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying. sweetening and stiengthening
tile mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr S. S Ball, o( Ravenswood W. Va.. says:?
I was troubled with sour stomach tor twenty years.

Kodol cured tna aud we aie now using It in milk
tor oal)/.'

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only SI Ou Sire holding 2S times the trial

sue. which seas for 50 cents

Pi ep*r*d b* E. O. U«WITT A 00., OHIOAQO.

For sale liv Pan les & Co.

CATARRH
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm^ rrlv'» J|*^j

i to Jm
injurious drug.

_

_cC vS
It is <|nick 1v ah

!:;ti.~i,"r"I,rfHAY FEVER
It ? >|>«-11- and cleanses the Nasal Pas-

sages. Allays liittauiatiou.
Heals and Protects the Membrane

\u25a0 Restores the Senses of Taste ami Smell
| Large Size, "ill cents; at Druggists or by
' Mail ; Trial Size, 10 cents, by mail.

ELYBKOTHERS. 50 Warren Street
New York.

! carried of by the flood, the surging

: waters seem to rise up over tli'i (Jon-

eniaugh bridge aud swirl aroaud
Hollow signal station,real bodies soora

to be dashed down the creek?in fact,
the whole production has a life like
appearance that is sterling in its in-
tensity. Thero is shown Johnstown as
it was before the flood, as it appeared
after the waters subsided, and as it
is today. The celebrated Cambria Iron
Works aud the Gautier Wire Works

are shown, and also the lulls on the
other side of the town in which the
people sought safety. There also is
shown tlie bravo John Bake; as he

dashed down from the broken dam
shouting to the people of Johnstown

to flee from the coming tidal wave.
The St. Louis <lay express, which was
caught in the Hood, is seen, while the
first section which ran out of the

death trap holds an important place
in the exhibition

STATK OPIIHn I,I'ITI <>K ToI.KIMi t
Lucas ('ountv, i

KKANK J. CIIKNKV Illiltil'Soutll tll!»t III' is
senior partner of the tlrm of K. I. <!iiKK.\t A-
Co., dotiiK business in the l'it\ <>f I'oleilo.
County mid State afort'Siiid anil t hat s.tiil tirm
wlil pay t lie sum of «>N'K 111 NI>KKI> I»«\u25ba I.
LA KN lor each and *-very ease of I 'atahhii
that cannot be cured by the use of iiai.i.'
(.'ATAUKIII I KK.

KKANK I I'HKNKY.
Sworn to I it-lore nil' »iid subscribed in my

presence, this litiiday of December, A l>. ISSIi.
A. W. GI.F.ASON,

{\u25a0 ? A?) Notary Ihihlic.

i ?(
Mali's l'alarrb Cure is taken Internally) and

acts directly on the blood and mucous nir

aces of the system. Mend for testimonials free
K. .1. CHENKY&CO .Toledo. O

Mold by Druggists. 75e.

11 all's Kauill are the best

A (ienuine Wild Cat.

Thomas McDonald,the aged engineer

on the Keytsone Hill,near Locust Gap,

had an exciting encounter with a wild
cat, Monday evening.

The engineer, who is more than mi

I years of age, was attending to his

duties at II:3(> o'clock, when sudden-

ly the window in the engine house
was shattered to a thousand pieces

with a teri 1fie crash

Turning, McDonald sasv that a wild

cat had come through the window.

Realizing his danger,he determined

to reach his gun on the opposite si>ie
of the room. As the cat leaped lor

him, the brave engineer leaped aside,

the auinial landing up against the wall

partially stunned
Quickly he pulled down the shot

gun. Before he had time to an
aim, the cat sprang at liiin again. He
pulled the trigger and the beast ft II

dead.
The cat measures a little more than

two feet in length and weighs about
20 pounds.

5 Ayer's Pills. Ayer's Fills.
\ IJI IIC Ayer's Pills. Keep saying
/"A VC I I 111 this over and over again.
1 V v III4J The best laxative.

Want your moustache or heard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use HH ICTU. o» DUl'.GfcjTa UK K. 11.I1. HALL» CO.. NAMH4.!>. M.

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. ever y I
S*-ven Million boies sold in past 1 2 months. This signature, box. 25c. I

SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSIONS TO

THE SEASHORE.

Via Pennnsylvania Railroad.
Tlie next Pennsylvania Railroad

low rate Sunday excursion for the pre- i
sent season from Look Haven, Lewis- iWilliainsport,

Williainsport, Mocanaqna, iSuii- 1
bury, Dauphin, and principal inter- I
mediate stations to Atlantic City,("ape
May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City.Avalon, i
Auglesea, Wildwood, or Holly Beach,

will be run on July 80. Similar ex-
cursions will be run on August 13 and
27.

Excursion tickets, good going and
returning on regular trains within five
days, will he sold at very low rates.
Tickets to Atlantic City will be sold
via the Delaware Kiver Bridge Route,

the ouly all-rail line or via Market
Street Wharf, Philadelphia

Stop over can be had at Philadel-
phia, either going or returning, with-
in liuut of ticket.

For information in regard to spe-
cific rates and time of trains consult
hand bills, or apply to ag tits, or E
S. liarrar, Division Ticket Agent,
Williainsport, Pa.

Philadelphia's Awful Heat.
PHILADELPHIA. July It#. -Torrid

weather prevails again today in this
city and vicinity. The intense heat
continued throughout the night and at

8 o'clock the government thermometer
registered 85 degrees, the same ligures

recorded it 8 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing.

At » o'clock the government ther-
mometer had reached 90 degrees, a
rise of five degree? in one hour. The i
official forecaster said that today I
promises to be a record-breaker

I

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of John K. Bennett, deceased.

Letters of administration, c. t a ,

on the estate of John K. Bennett, late

of Danville, Montour County, Penn-
sylvania, deceased, have been granted

to Ellen C. Bennett, residing in said
place, to whom all persons indebted

to said estate are requested to make
payment, aud those having claims or
demauds, will make known the same
without delay.

ELLEN C. BENNETT.
Administratrix

Danville, Pa , June 2!tth, 1905.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Amanda J. Leuhart late of

the Borough of Dauville in the
County of Montour aud State of

Pennsylvania, deceased,

i Notice is hereby given that Letters
of Administration on the above estate

have been granted to the undersigned.
All persons indebted to the said estate

are reqaired to make payment, and

t'.oso having claims or demands against

the said estate, will make known the

same without delay to

J. P. BAKE.
Administrator of Amanda J Leuhart,

deceased, Danville, Pa.

EDWARDSAYKE OEARHART,
Counsel

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice is hereby du y given, that the
partnership lately existing betweeu
William Suyder and William Spade of

Danville, Pa, under the firm name of

Snyder and Spade was on the thirty-

first dav of May A. D. 1905 dissolved
by mutual consent.

All debts owing to the said partner-

! ship are to be received by the said
William Spade and all claims ou the

said partnership are also to be pres-

! ented to him for payment.
The business of the said late firm

will hereafter be conducted by the

said William Spade on his own ac-
count.

WILLIAMSNYDER.
WILLIAM SPADE,

Danville, Pa, May 31st, 1905.

REDUCED RATES TO SEASHORE.

initial Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City. etc.. via Pennsylvania Railroad.

The next Pennsylvania Railroad low*
?ate ten-day excursion for the present

mason from Lock Haven, Troy, Belle-
onte, Williainsport, Mocanaqua, Sun-
rnry, Mt. (laruiel,Shenandoah,Lykerns,
Dauphin, and principal intermediate
stations i un lading stations ou branch
roads), to Atlantic City, Cape May,

A'ildwood, Ocean City, Sea Ise City,
Avalou, Anglesea.or Holly Beach,will
:je run on Thursday, July 27th., 1906.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days,will be
-Ofcl at very low rates. Tickets to At-
lanta City will be sold via the Dela-
ware River Bridge Route, the only all
rail 111 i?», or via the Market street
wharf, Philadelphia
Stop over ran be hail at Philadelphia,

i itiier going or icturuiug,withiu limit

if ticket.
Similar excursions will be run on

August 10 and 24.
For information in regard tospeoiflo

rates aud timn of traius consult hand
lulls, or apply to agents, or E. 8.

liarrar. Division Ticket Agent, Will-
iainsport, Pa.

(IS 1 GUI HS
2 TO 15 HORSE POWER

Strictly High Class '

Fnlly Guaranteed I

SEND FOR SPECIAL CATALOGUE E

Winn fiisitjij! ti.
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.

a

Eas.y and Quick!

Soap=Making
*vith

BANNER LYE
To make fKo very best soap, simply

dissolve a «.ni cf Banner Lye in cold
wati i, nitIt sibs. of grease, pour the

l.\e wain int..c t;rca-c. Stir and put

aside to set.
Pull on Every Package

Banner liv is pulverized. The can
may be opei.cd ni.d tlosi.l at will, per-
mitting the use if i. small i|uaniirty at a

lime. Ii i. jo t the arti le needed in
ever, ho choM. T t wi i clean paint,
iHor's ni.i bleaod tile wort.. soften water,

di infect '.inks closets an I waste pipes.
Wiitc for booklet "£ \u25a0> of Banner

112 'fiec.
Ihi tV.rui Chemical Worla PhiladebMl

Windsor Hotel
Between I'Jth and 13th Sis. ou Filbert 3t

Philadelphia, Pa.

Three minutes walk from the Read

in? Terminal Five minntee walk from
tin* Penna. R. R. Depot.

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1 00 per day and upward#.

A/VIfiRICAN PLAN
$3.00 per day.

FRANK M. SCHEIBLEY.
Manager

R I P-A-NS Tabula
Doctors find

A good prescription
For Mankind.

The 5-cent packet is enough for usual
occasions. The family bottle (tto cents)

contains a supply for a year. All drug

foists sell them.

NewPennsylvania's New
$5,000,000 Capitol

IN FOUR COLORS

beautiful 1-ithogiaph Hounted and Suitable for Faming Worth sl.

Sent Anywhere With One Month's Trial Subscription
to the Harrisburg Telegraph FREE.

Send U9 2. r > cents in silver, stamps, cheek <>r money order to pay tor a

month's subscription and the Picture will be mailed to you at once.

a,,,. TO Happens in Central r~Z~
Telegraphic jg NfiWS ReP° rte"

Despatches What Happens Elsewhere is Incident. Everywhere
Both Complete in the Telegraph.

That's why The Daily Telegraph is read in more h lines in Central Penn-
sylvania than any other paper. Try it tor a month and get the Picture.

You'll get a Capitol Picture and a Capital Newspaper. Special rates to Club*

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH. harrisburg, Pa.

THE SMART SET
A MAGAZINE OF CLEVERNESS.

Magazines should have a well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment,, amusement and mental recrea

tion are the motives of THE SMART SET, the

M 0 I SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its NovEl s (a complete one in each number )are by tha

most brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its SHORT STORIES are matchless?clean and full ot hu-

man interest
Its POETRY covering the entire field ot verse?pathos,

love, humor, tenderness?is by the most popular poets, men

and women, of the day.
Its JOKES, WIZTICISMS, SKETCHES, etc , aft! admittedly the

most mirth provoking.

160 PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
No pages are WASTED on cheap illustrations, editori

vaporings or wearying essays pnd idle discussions.
EVERY page will INTEREST, JIIAKMand REFRESH you.
Subscribe now- $2.50 per year. Remit in cheque, P.

O. or Express order, or register* d letter to THE SMART
SET, 452 Fifth Avenue, New York.

N. B.?Sample copies sent free on application.


